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(l.)-Extract of a 1\1 E 1\1 0 R I A'L of the Dean and Chapter of Quebec j 

dated - -., 

A Quebec n y" ann Evhhe en titre, un Chapitre et un Seminaire: c'etoit Ie, 
. Roi de France qui nommoit l'Eve'lue ; {)R pourroit entretenir uorcnavantun 

vicaire apostolique, 011 Eveqllc in lJal'tibus, mais cet Evcque, ,soUluis aunePuissance 
etrangere, & toujolls ·dependant (relle pOllr I'exercise de sa charge, pourroit encore 
etre suspect, et a causer quelque inquietude; on en fait allssile sacrifice, et ron 
propose de faire elire l'Evt:quc par Ie Chapitre, COl,nme c'etoit autretois la cOlltume 
universeUc, et comme ce rest encore dans plusicurs Dioces~s. 

C'~toit ie Rui de France qui pourvoyoita la subsistence de rE\'~que et ,dll 
Chapltre de Quebec; les nouveaux Slljcts dll Hoi D'Angleten'e, n'imaginent seule
ment pas d'etre a charge au Gouvernement Britanniqlle sur cet article . 

. ( 2.)-Extract of aLE 'fT E R from the Earl of Egremont to Governo'\' 
Murray; dated Whitehall, 13th Augt1st 1763. 

THOUG H the King has, in the 4th Artide of the Definitive Treaty, agreed, to 
grant the "Liberty of the Catholic Religion to the Inhabitants of Canada;" allu 
though His .Majesty is far from entertaining the most distant thought .. of restraining 
,( his new Roman Catholic subjects from profes~ing the wOl'5hip of tllei{' religioll ac-. 
" cording to the rites of the Romish Church ;" yet the condition expressed in the 
saplC article must always be remembered, viz. "as far as the La\\~ of Great. 
" Britain permit;" which Laws prohibit absolutely all Popish hierarchy in any of 
the domil)ions belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, and can unly admit of a 
toleration of the exercise of that religion. This matter was clearly understood in 
the negociation of the Definitive Treaty. The French Ministers proposed to iu
sert the words comme ci devant, in order that the Romish Religion should continue 
to be exercised.in the same manner as under their Government; and they did not 
give up the point till they were plainly told that it would be dcc:.:i\'ing them to admit 
those words, for the King had !lot the p.ower to tolerate that religion in any other 
manner than " as till- as the Laws of Great Britain permit." These La\;-S must 
be,your guide in ally'disputes that may arise on this su1lject; bLlt at the same time 
that Ipoint out to you the necessity of adhering to them, and of attending with 
the utmost vigilance to the behaviour of the Pric;sts, tile King relics on yOU!· actin;,!; 
with all proper caution and pl·udence in regard to a mattfT of :';0 delicate a nattll" 
as this.ot reli2,ion; and that you \\ill, as far as you can consi~tel1tly witll your duty 
in the execution of the Laws and WIth the safety of the Country, avoid evelY thing 
that can give the least unnecessary alarm or disgust to His l\jnjesty's new suhjcLts. 

C3.)-Extmct of a LETTER from Govcrnor Mnrrray to the Ead of 
Shelburne, First Lord COllJmissioner of Trade; 14 Sept. 17°3. 

ON" this errand the Vicar General of ~lontreal, ~Ionsieur )'Iontgolfier, sct~ od 
very shortly for Britain. What his schemes are I do not thoroughly understand, as he 
has never C01llH1UlIicatcd them to me; that he aims at the mitre is certainly very pro'. This Indo'".e i"M 

bahk~; how untit be;is for that station, your Lordship may easily .iudge by the enclosed w,tli tile V"i'~l~h. 
copy of a letter he bad,the a!isurance to m-ite to a Mons, Houdin, at that time Chaplain 
to His Alajesty's 48th Regiment, formerly a Recollet in this country. He pl!!:ibed 
ll~at,er8 so far as, to helve ,the dead bodies. of some soldiers t;;.kcnup, be'cause bcrLticks 
$-hoold not be interred in consecrated ground, Such behaviour could not fail of giviulF 
groat disgllst to the King's British su~jects in these parts. If so haugbty and illlpei'iotl~ 
a priest, well related in France, is placed attbe head oftbe chur~b in this country, be 
may bel'cniter occasion UluchUJiscbiet~ if ever he tinds a proper opportunity to display 
Lis rallcour and Illalicc, . 

I ;rilst here take the liberty to 'repeat what I had the honour to inform Yom Loro
ship of in my fUl"Iller one of tbe 22<.1 .July, that Mons. Brycll1t, Vicar General of tltis 
C()VC'ft!;:O( nt, bas constantly acted "ith a candom, Hlotierdion, and disinterestedncsfl, 
\~ llidl bcslJC"ak him a \\ortlly honest man, t,nd that I know none of his gown in the 
province 30 justly desrrving of the Royal favour. 



-PAPERS -RELATING TO THE 'ROMAN 'CATHOLIC 

C4.)-Extract of aLE TT E'R from-Lieutenant Colonel Irving, to--
, dated Quebec, 7th July 1. 766 • 
. -THE arrival of MOl~S. Briant, the Bi~hop, and the King's _aoditional instructions 

-relative to the Juries, mlJst have the very best effects on the minds of the ne\~ subjects, 
already, well disposed towards the British Government; inde~d they seem qU.lte hap~y. 
and jt is but doing them justice to say they deserve every Jndll~gence consIstent wIth 
our laws, t~)r their pliability and obedience to the Government Sl11ce the conquest. 

e).)-Copy of aLE T T E R from Lieutenant Governor Carlton, to the 
Earl of Shelburne; dated Quebec, 30th October 1767. 

THE Abbe de Toncaire, whom.r have mentioned to your Lordship more than 
once, bcill<f nolV retumed to Europe, I think it my duty to lay before you all that 
I have bee,~ able to gather of his views and intentions in crossing the ocean. 

A Canadian clergyman of abilities and knowledge of the world, who had resided 
-'.;7 years in France, retuming to this his native country after its submission to a 

-10rcign Power, was at first matter of surprise to me, awakened my su~picions of his 
errand, and engaged me to give great attention to his conduct. 

, lIe professed that his views were to see an aged mother, to assist his brother, who 
was involved in difficulties, and to settle other family matters, in which he has indeed 
been constantly busied, and has to my knowledge been extremely useful to his brother, 
who has lived too long in the savage world to be much acquainted with any other. 

I have some reason however to believe, from the pri~'ate intelligence I have been 
able to obtain, that he has not be.en altogether free of the ambition of wearing a 
mitre, if Government should acquiesce in the appointment of a Coadjutor to the 
Sec, for which they are lrere extremely pressing, and which would ~e attended with 

-this good consequence, of the Bishops -being always consecrated here, without sending 
to foreign dominions for that purpose. 

As far as I can find in his negociation with his brethren, he has not met with the 
encouragement he expected; and for this, indeed, I shouldtbink him, or any other 
person "bo bas lived so long out of the country, an improper subject, as they reasoll
ably may ue <suspected of attachments not altogether favourable to our interests. 

They ha\'e likewise repeatedly -applied for the approbation of Government to 
complete their Chapter, that out of that body and by their election for the future, the 
See rna.y be filled. I have put them off from both these requests, by telling them I 
must Le well illformed of the merits and characters of the candidates, before I can 
"enture -to report or recommend such a measure at home. 

, Two parties have ever subsisted here among the clergy, though without much 
noise or eclat between the natives of old France and the Colonists, the former of 
which, ueiore our arrivz.l, had the preference jn every thing. I apprehend that at 
present it \yotlld be judicious to -throw what advantages there are into the hands of 

'J:he natives of Canada. 

. l\fr. De T uncaire i:3 n'olV gone home, he alleges, to settle his brother's affairs in 
_Eng1al~cl, as \\ell as his.o·,a: litt!e concerns in F~'unce, and intends returning early in 
the sprmg after next, With tlle lIttle wealth he ~s master of, to settle here for there
mainoer of !Jis days. 

I c:mnot but.obs.erv~ to your Lordship, hm~'-necessary it were to oblige any Priests 
\\'ho ha':e an InclInatIOn to come over to tIlls country, to furnish themselves with a 
J~assport [:o,'n your office, -in order to ensure their reception here; and at the same 
,tIme tllat ItprQ\ed a check to t~ose who had not very good reasons for undertaking 
th~ voyage, It would create less dlsturbance, and not come so home to the Canadians 

}hat the rcstrain~ wbi~h it is judged righUo lay up<?n that intercourse should proceed 
;fr~l~ ~h~ other: bIde ot the water rather tha~ from thIS, and that for reasons so obviou~, f tU!l1,,, It l1eealess to trQuule.your Lordsh]p further about the matter. 

- , I have the honour to be, 

,(Signed) Buy Carlton. 



R'E L I G ro'~ IN QUE.D EG. 5 

(6.)~Extract of a LETTER from Lord Shelburne to Lieutenant Governut 

Carlton; dated Wbitehall; 14 Nov. 1767. 

IThas been represented to His. I\'Iajcsty that the Jesuits of Canada make large 
~.elmttances to Italy, and that they imperceptibly diminish their effects for tllat pur
pose: you "ill therefore enquire into the truth of this report; and keep a watchful 
eye over them for the future. If the accounts we have received of their affairs be 
just, tbeir annual rent amounts· to near £.4,000, <:.nd their effects and moveables 
are consequently estimated at more tban ;;. 70,000. This account may be exag
gerated ; nevertheless,. it is sufficient· to prove that too much care cannot be taken 
that they do not embezzle an estate of "bich they enjoy only the life rent, and which 
must becoUle, on tbeirdemise, a very considerable resource to the province, in case 
His Majesty should be pleased to cede it for that purpose. 

As Pere Roubaud asserts the above state of the Jesuits affairs to be just, nay, to 
be moderately estimated, you may find him useful ill invcsti.'!ating the truth of it. 
As tbis man is in the utmost want, and complains that he has received no allowance 
from tile Jesuits since llis being sent over here by General ;\Iurray, it is His :Majesty's 
cOll1mands that you require these fathers to allow him a reasonable annuity ti"olll 
tbeir funds, and,.pi:lY him. up the arreats ; . anel you 'rill afterwards judge \\'hcther it 
is fit that he should be retained in tbe provinc.e, or have leave to retire. His cha
racter is very dubiolls here; some representing him as a worthless, awl others as an 
ho.nest mall. HG is nqdoubt Ix,tter known in tbe. province of Quebec than llere, 
and therefore you will judge what receptiun or degree of credit he merits. 110\-.2ver. 
as he ha~. abilities, has been employed both by General Murray aQd Lort! Halifax, 
and bas been found useful, he .ought to recdve some rewanl, and nQt be allowed to 
perish from indigence. 

C;.)-Extract of a LE TTER from Lord Hillsborough to the Lieutenant 
Governor of Quebec; dated Wh!tehall, 6 March 1768. 

YOUR. observations and informations relative tf) L' Abbe Toncaire, in your Letter, 
No. 15, will have due attention given to them; and when the. consideration of the 
s-tate of religion in Canada is taken up by the King's servants, which I. tru:,t will be 
very soon, I will not fail to state your opinion (in which I entirely agree) concerning 
a coadjutor. Your idea of giving every preference to the elergy, natives of Canada, . 
b.efore'those of olJ France, is certainly very judicious, andjn my- opinion, if it could 
he done in such a manner as to gi~'e disgillst to the latter; it might be of advantage. 
It \\i11 certainly be rigbt;to discourHgc the introdudion of foreign priests, and it may, 
in my opinion, be done in such a mode as to be popular and pleasing to the Romish 
clergy in that province;· but as to any measures to be taken t~!f~reUpOll at present, I 
mu;i leave them entirely to your discretion, till I shall be authorized to signi(y Hi~ 
l\Jaje!-.ty's pleasure with regard to a regulation of religion in genera~ in which it ,rili 
be for consideration whether such introduction should not b~ prohibited under severe 
penalties. 

(8.)-Extract of aLE T T E R from Lieutenant Governor Cramaile to the 
Earl of Hillsborough; dated Quebec, 25 July 1 7i:2. 

THE Canadian Cler6y are strongly interested to prevent any change; they begin to
see it; and it appears more than ever nece&sary, as much as. possible, to-encourage this 
disposition: It was in this view, that the Bishop having lately obtained the requisite 
powers for consecrating the coadjutor, whom Governor Garlton had pitched upon, I 
aO'reed to his performing that ceremony, but in a private way, because it was not the 
a~t of Governrr.ent, and to avoid giving a handle to busy and troublesome people. It 
is to be hoped that this event, as well as young Mr. Lanaudiere's preferment, will b~ 
attended w~th. very salutary eff~cts for the King's interests in tpis province. 

~.z.6. 



6 P.\ P E It S relating to tile Uoman Ccttholic Religion in- QUE BE C. 

{9.)-Extract of aLE T T E R from Lord Dartl110uth to Lieutcnlnt 
Governor Crmm.l.he; dated Wbitcball, 2d Septemuer ] 77 2• 

YOU R havin,i permitted the persoll styling himself Bishop of Que.bec, to con
secrate a coaoj'ltor, ill conscq;lcllcc of po"\r~rs whicb y?U say be l~ad ~'ece~ved f(~r t.hat 
purpose, and whicb, I presume, Ill'lot thc:relore mean tromsome I<orclgn EcclesiastIcal 
J\llthoritl', (\PI)cars to mc to L::; a luatt!:i' ut the bighest ilJlportance, and the llJOre so as 
I un not find, upon the fullest ('xu:lJil1ation, tbLlt allY authority whatever has at aoy 
time bc~'n lJiv(;n by His ~,Lti('sty {or t~jI~ exercise, witbin tbe colony, of any powers of 
Episcopacy in matters relative to t;1e relig:0l1 of the Church of Home. . . 

In this vie,\" thercfore of t:)lt !!leasure, it seems to me of a nature tha.t wIll require 
the most serious consideration; and as e,"cry thing that concerns the state ,of Q~eu&, 
with re,rard as \"vell to it..; Civii as to its Ecceicsiastical Con~[itutioll, is now Il1 delluera
tion at tIlC Privy l'ou:Jcil, I shull accordingly receive His Majesty's commands to lay 
before that Board :'UC!1 parls of your secret dispa~ch of the 25th July as relate to that 
procccdit16' 

(10. )-Extract of aLE T T E It from Lord Dartmouth to Lieutenant 
Governor Cramahe; datcd Whitehail, 9 Dec. ] 77'2. 

SI X CE my Letter to Yot! of the 4th ult. I bave not failed to give the fulkst considc
ratirA) to "hat you mcntioncd in your sccret Di:,patch of '25 July la!>t, with rc~ard to 
the appointment, with your approbation, of a person under the name of CoarljutOl', 
to assist in the performance of episcopal functions in the Romish Church in Queuec. 

I hul'c already acquainted YOI1 that tIle state of the colony, in whatcver regards its 
civil cUil,~titution, and the arrangements which have bithErto becn made, or may be 
further neccssary, is now before the Privy Council, \ybo will I doubt not very shortly 
submit to IIis Majesty their advice ane! opinion thereupon; and more especiaily 
with regard to wbat con::erns the toleration of tlle religion of the Church of Rome, 
~illd the e.:tablisimwllts incident thereto. In tilis situation, ti!erciore, it would i!l 
IJCCOlllC me, unacquuint2d as I am "ith any of the regulations whic.:h have (H'ell made 
or indulgences allowed, respecting this important matter, to give any countenance 
or encouragements to establishments 01' arral1[!(~ments, of wbat nature soever, COll

ccrning the religion of the Homish Church in Quebec; much less can I WGrmnt the 
_cxerL'ise of any episcopal powers in that colony, wbich I do not lind, upon the fullc~t 
enquiry, have at any time been authorized by instructions from His Majesty. 

At the saUle time I do not take upon I.ne, as I stand at pres::nt ullinformed upon 
the sut~jcct, to say that the admission of SO;He epiiicopal authority, under proper 
re::tl'ictiuns, nny not be nece5sarv to that to:cratiO!1 of the reliy-iull of the C!lUrch of 

- " 
Rome, "Lic!! the King, reserving to liilmelf hi, Itrl):ll supremacy, has been graci'Ju~ly 
piea!'<cd to ~:Lm-.-That is a question that mllst rL'\nain for the <:onsi:leration 
of tht' Privy Council, \dlOSe determination, as well on tLi'3 as on every otller aITal)~'::
ment respecting the state of ecclesiastical affairs in Quebec, will in a .'!rcat meaSllre 
depend upon such info!'matiol1s as have been and still may be received frolll the 
servants of the cmlYn in the colony, and such li,~hts as can be collected ti-om those 
"ho have been in chief command tLere. And I s!lOuid LlIJ injustice botb to their 
owrit and to )ol1rs, if I did not add, that it appears to me t:lat \\hat~HT indlJlgence" 
hi:1ve been alhwed to the Canadian S:Jhjec's, lll::y have been L:rr~l~t~'J to thCl;l with 
no other view than to conciliate t~,cir aft~ction3, and to create that atta<.:hmcnt to 
and dcpendmcc on the British Covel'nment, upon \\ ilich tLe safety anu prlJsDerity 
of tile culvl1Y depend. ' 

(11.)- L\trart of aLE T T E. R from Lieutenant Govern{)r Cramahe to the 
furl d UartlllouLil' ddt'd Q~ehoc ""'I' JU!-'c' 17'7" , v ...... , __ ,_ I. ,), 

IT has en'r bf'en Ill,· opinion, I 0\'0, t!:at the or',1y ~urc alld cff;';:~ual method of 
g~inil;:; tLl' ~tl;'ltjnll', {)t" Iii" ;\lajl,t\ S'Llr\d"'lctn sul~jt'Cb to his nl\,lj Per-on anu 
GOHTIlIlIC'llt, I\'it", to'.!..'" :i1t dk'Ir, a:; ; I' ,_,-:ille frccoolll Wid ii;:!ulr~'nce' ill the cxcrr: . .;c 
of thc,ir iLjigiun, to '<ILic~j they are c2I.ceediu61y uttached; anti tl;~t any J"t::it:"aillt laid 

::!'20. upon 



;EXTRACTS ,from Duke of Mancbester'-s Commission, &c. J Al\IAfCA. '7 
~upon ,them in regard to this, would only retard, instead of advancincr a change of 
~ their ideas r~specti~lg, religious . matte~'s. By degrees tbe old ptiests d~op oft: ~nd?. 
~few years wl~l furmsh the provmce wIth a clergy entirely Canadian. This could not 
• be effected without some person here exercisinO' episcopal functions' and the allowance 
f of 'a. coadjutor will prevent the bishop bein~ obliged to cross tlle seas for conse
o Cl'atlOn,. and hO.lding. 'pers~nal comn?~nic~tion with those who may not possess tbe 
,most fn~ndlY'cllsposltlOns for the BntIsh mterests. 

'( 12.)-Extract of aLE T T E R frnm Lord Dartmouth to Lieutenant 
Governor CramaM; dated Whitehall, 1st December 1773. 

YOU maybe assured that I 'will not fail in this consideration, to urge the jmtice 
al1~ ~xpecliency of giving all possible satisfaction to the new subjects, on the head of 
rehglOl1; and to endeavour that the arrangements with regard to that impGrtant 
,part of their interests on such a foundation, that all foreign jurisdiction be excluded, 
-and that those professing the religion of the church of Rome, may find wi! bin the 
colony a resource for every thing essential to the free exercise of it, in the true 
spirit of the treaty. 

(l~~.)-Extract from the Duke of l\'fanchester's Commission, as Gove:-nor of 
Jamaica; dated the 13th day of November 1807. 

AND we do by these presents authorize arid empower you to collate flny per
. son or 'lJersons to any churcbes, chapels, or other ecclesiastical benefices within our 
said island and territories, as often as any of them shall happen to be void. 

"(14.)-Extract from the Duke of Manchester's Instrnctions, as Governor of 
Jamaica; dated 14th day of November 180i. 

(Clause 61.)-IT being our intention that all persons inhabiting our Island under 
·your government, should have full liberty of conscience, and the ti'ee exercise of all 
such modes of religious worship as are not prohibited by law; we do hereby require 
';ou to permit all persons 'rithin our said Island to have such liberty, and to exercise 
~uch modes of religious worship as are not prohibited by law; proyideo they be con
tented with a quiet and peaceable enjoyment of the same, not giving offence or 
scandal to the Government. 

62. You shall take especial care that God Almigbty be devoutly and duly 
. served throughout your government, the Book of Common Prayer (as by law 
established,) read each Sunday and Holiday, and the Blessed Sacrament udllJinistercd 
accordincr to the rites of the Church of Enoland. You shall be careful that the cllllrches 

b 0 

already built, be well and orderly kept, and that others be built as the Island shall 
(by God's blessing) be improved; ancl that, besides a competent maintenance to be 
assigned to the Minister of each orthodox church, a convenient bouse be built at 
the common charge for eacb :;\lin)stcr, and a competent proportion of land assigned 
him for a glebe and c:;:crcise of his industry; and you arc to take care that the 
parishes be so limited and settled as you shall find most convenient for the ~~ccom~ 
plishing of this good work. 

63. You are not to prefer any ?dinister to any Ecclesiastical BendJce in the said 
Island without a certificate from the Right Reverend Father in God tll(~ Lurd Eishop 
,of London of his beina conformable to the doctrine and di:cil)jir:c of the Church of , .-, 
Encrland anclof a crood life and conversation; and if any person already preferred to 
aB~nef]~e shall appear to you to give scandal, either by bis doctrine or manners, yon 

. are to use the Lest means for the removal of him. 

64. You are to give orders fortlnvith (if the same be not already done) that 
every orthodo~ Minister within your government be one of the vestry; ancl that 
DO vestry be held without him, except in case of sickness, or that after notice of a 
westry summoned he omit to come. 

226. C 6,). You 



.8 EXTRACT from Duke of ~Ianche5t('r's Commission, &c. JA?vIAICA.. 

G~, Yo:.! are to enouire whether there be any !lliui5ter within your governrnet't 
wh~)preacbes and ad:uinisters the Sa,crament in ar.y ortb~Jox dJUi'l:~l o~, clmpd. 
without being in due Orders, und to give an act:ount therof to (.he said BIShop ot 
London. 

166, We do fmther direct that no Schoolmaster be henceforth permitted to come 
from tbis 1\':lllfdom and to keep a school in tbe Island without the Ijcc~lse oftbe said 
Bishop of Lo;~rl(Jn; and that no other person now lJeing at, the Island. o~: that shall 
come frolll other parts, be admitted to keep scl1001 Without your lIcense first 
,oLtained. 

6i. And to the end the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the [aid Lord Rishop of Lon
'clon may take place in tlJf~ Islalld, so far as conveniently may Le it is our will an<il 
pleasure that you give all countenance and due encouragement to tbe said Bishop 
·of London, or his Commissaries) in the legal exercise of such ecclesiastical jurisdic
tion, excepting only the collating to Benefices, granting licenses for marriages, and 
probates of ",ills, \\'hich I\'e have reserved to you our Governor •. and to the Com
mander in Chief of our said Island for the time being. 

68. And whereas doubts have arisen whether the afore-mentioned 'Powers of cdl
'lating to Benefices, granting licences for marriages, and probates of wiUs, com-
monlY,calied the Office of Ordinary, which we have,reserved to you our Governor as 
.aforefald, can be exercised by deputation from you to anyotherpe1'5an withmour 
aforesaid Island under your government; it is our express w.ill and pleasure and. 
you a:e hereby directed and required not to grant Deputations for the exercise of 
the saId powers, commonly called the Office of Ordinary, to any person or persoQl 
'Whatsoever .in our said Island under your government. 

--------------- ~ 





fA PER S 

RE~4TING" TO 

T~E ROMAN CATHOqC REPG~Q~ 

:(N ~ UEBJ?C; 

AND 

f:XTRACTS frOID the Duke of Manc"'e8ter'~ 
Commission and Instructions as Governor of 

, ',>',t 

Jamaica: 

'1'&lred, by The House of Commons, to be Pl,jlltt". 

2sltfay 181 3. ' 
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